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ANSWERS TQ eRRAEVIONIVNTS•
•

16.6fat w.. rw4t:
FiltrusJl *WM, t ,

P".—Yel7 itl l bat% Yst:;tort,kitty Dotltlng, we
hero no„olivioo to live. •

Futoxn.—lroop your rate iffilrs to yotateolf ,

mum" sot it Pad Wet ye* need make
emehmkoot b u .

tionst.—The popolotion of Pennsylvania. to
1880, wn two nation sloe Imentod'uor

thociaand three !Itnelietl *evenly.

McClellan wee luwe-la the city
of Plans&lplthe, Dew. $I 024, It was

2 Den. Meade that' war berbli Owns, Spain,
Paeemlees4 181.6. 1

Tasvaasa..—Thw6taseleae llinleter, Plenipo.
tewllary to Italy, to George P. ilareh,-test.
demi at Flonene•; the withal minister. to
Bwilserle¢d, 4 Goorgc O• Posg, refflitliog et
Barre.

B.ll'll.—We Onnotsay who die nether Is, but
_ think It Is Longfellow.. The lints run thee:

",And opt 'nightie shill be nude of musk.
And the emu, which Infest the day,

Alma fold Pelf tests fikt the Arabs,
And se MAW, Plaidaway,"

TIDNGS 4B,C(UT TOWN AND COUNTY.

LAID —Orimshaw's patent pavement has
been loin in front of the Brokerhoff House.

0—
Derain twn.—P illpsburg is growingrap-

idly, a letter-fr there Wenn, us-that
some twenty oily houses are now in the
course of erection, and that plankwralts are
being laid in every port of the borough.

• Marra& PIIOSPROTII. The refreshing show•
era of the Irma week, are bringing forward
nicely, the spring crops, that a few weeks
sides promised sopoorly. We should not

wonderif the farmers of thin section, were
blessed with very fair ovule ofspring groin

AVCIII.IIXT.-14 undersianir that Mr. Da-
vid Dale of Harris township, was seriously
Injured on Friday last, while assisting at
barn raising, near Centre Furnace. How
the occident occurred, we have been unable
to ascertain, but learn that Mr. Dale's bl-
urb., are of such a character an to endan-

ger his life.

reforenCe to sn oili-
er column our fa .rtner friends will find that
we publish Infitirthe New York Markets.
The reports are furnlebed us weekly by
Alessre. Fentoo,Pitsgerald dt Trooy,and enn
be relied min as correct. We are now
making arrangements by which wo will be
enabled to furnishthe Philadelphia Market
report. In the mime manger, than tasking
the Warumas an invaluable companion of
the farmer,

RIAPgII. i'lllAL.—Tbe trial of reapers,
which has boon gotten up by the agents of
the different machines, and which is to come
off under the supervision of the County Ag-
ricultural Society, will take pleas early in
July. on the farm of 11. N.lllcAliister, osry..
pear this place. As it will no doubt be an
interesting trial, and one of eonslderablo
importance to the farmers sif our couniy,we
adVe them to make their arrangements to
be on heed. Due notice of the day will be
given.

ROI/OMM —The house of the Rey. Mr.
Barnard was entered on Sunday last, in Lt■
absence, anll robbed of a considerable quan-
tity of clubingp sod other articles The
'thieves, three small boys, succeeded in
breaking in through the window, and utter
gettingthe goods out, bid them in an old
stable, near the house. where mut of them
were found and returned. One of the boys,
• young Steel, was' arrested sod is.now in
Jail; the other two, r ategan end Loughlin,
are still Wargo.

AMOTIIIR RADICAL RICAD Ore.—We have
the pleasure of,announcing to the publie,that the Johnson axe is beginning to fall n
this county. On Tuesday last, the radical
Post blaster, at Philipsburg, was removed,
and a Johnson republican ealdiar atipolated
in his place. Wagner, the squelched, P.
N. it is ask bung on to the oftloo -like a
tick on Itllltifep's baok,but ll wan of no use,
Thaddeus and his friends could not save
him. There are several more In the coun
ty, whom we know, who will be served in
the same way, unless they,---up thole
minds to act like white men. Some little
matters pertaining to the removal that has
just taken plaee, will he made public before
long, which will.give the soldiers of our
county a very good ,ides, of what abolition
love for them enitounts too.

ATTEMPTIR Bo taar.—On Saturday
night last, au individual, alto was seen
lurking about-the premises-long after dark,.
attempted manger the howlenf Mr. Joseph
Schnell, in this plees,,tthrongh the basement
window, aboutmade o'ciletik7 Pnittgnafely,
the easement made a good deal of noise,
which wakened the Inmate; of the house,
who speedily garcjite alstm to some of the
neighbor., when the thief took to his heels.
He is described by Miss 840011, who bad •

good view of btu features, m a tailing's' with
black willskeilt, and the same whom ego hod
ob d warner in the e4eOing lurking
about the place. Owing to the lateness of.
Om hours; the scoundrel escaped before the
sift,hbors had time to fully r,mlliso what

asks the matter. hirisdlohnoll wars wayfrom
and4Lis Opposed that the thietwal
,f this fast. • ,

71041-11M-Dusuum—OnAhe
lb, of pril lest, erneettngd
e convention,wasbeld In hie
this plane, for the pprpose,
lid of "organising ilheCom

linion, to further the
jefe,,getweslly, to preserve

td Illertelthat the. memory of
trade' beproperly cherished."
'I upended thq qatwir-ofquit

elm:ratio soldiers, mid ,du-
tg it witsoil,ljtinelly stated,

Minion was ro Mks no pert
kw—, While, Mthejoubliehed
proceedings, which w ilrbe

repots p 1 ,thie 1..lose, dated
sapolll,llloy assorted, over
of 1141.911lests--Hoit. Beaver,
Thad. P. illevets,speertdary—-

he free from pultttse, isde.
or that papas sdenejor

fitted. With tidsunierstand--
lie soldiers teakpm; in the

boeseoelpstehnot of18e or4siii
lteptdekes:. By some
It. h., Boyd Htticialsson—st

1141141 except
thstrimt eßtiloOAR et.-

smi a meeting foir ilt‘ sloe-
tee tosAbe Pktassweektion:
st pot:lßn(st pates, to keep

Ie niembsts in tbs.(lark as to
plioeuelteintboi)-4ppbititil

were yte itiPteontt4.4l-**l:
litoUnetsfilen, ot Centre soutoy,”

km*, rot :yresi purpose

r'elinoldikalrat meets
410:tdrlig.

Them dolitgatpbclidraiddlalited.for there
were no others priepuipptinilneeling that
opyointed them indSfbribielves-le@, for
Pittsburg on irwil ,tr.teg that
-they would bring .1, Oien.with (bra ducal'.
an oftbe DemooralFtpurip." Whet lilt by

dono =t (list convention, we Idiot ittow,
but we do know that the individuoli that
went from this plane, as iho reprssedatives
oleentre county toddlers—are no more rep-
resentativen of thent.dian s. stinititig aktoki

•is ofitiOune rose.
Thq.potnitorntiP soldipre of Centre courtly,

eon thus see what the ••Soldier's Union" is
for, what its obJeets ere and whet its air'Wl9,btattraliati,by the .persons wits are
now at its bead.. Ellinply in abolition or-
gandeation--gotten op to,:lieoure to an in-
dividual who looks Open himselfse a white
wmthed nigger, the ...husiners uf precutting
'their homilies mid pensions, and to mane_
faoture all the politirna capital possible.
for the negro lutfragscandidata for-Guvern.
or. This is the situ alid Weed 'eflite
•,'Stildies's Union.", 11 walforgardeed forno
other purpose, antrwillattempt tocarry.out
no other design. In order, 'however, that
there may be no (also kupreslions left as
to its influence, wo will Mate for the Infor-
mation of the public, that thanifly mem-
ders tomtittite the oryanisplion, and since its
proceedings id. declaring itself, a Geary
club, In opposition to the wishes of the mi-
nority of the inembers;- iiirill have less than,

that number to control sipl 'avarice. Not
a soldier that believes he fatilit for a tea-
toratign of rye Unloty that will bare ends
thing to do with an organization, vrhfolt has
as Its chief object, the support of men, who
ever have been and Mill aro, the bitterest
enemies the Union ever hatl. It is well
enongiPthat the indlvWusL who have in
special keeping, the 'tfioldier'a Union of
Centre hounty," have shown their hands.
&Mud and hottest mon will know how to
trent it

—Why is it that the eopperhend organ can
Cud nu words of condemnation for the vilninoue
and disgraceful ammarance of the iron fence on,
the south side of the Court House yard 7—Press.

If the editors of the Presa will take the
trouble to -refer to tife files of the WsTem
MON, some six or eight weeks since, they
will find that we called the attention of the
Commissioners to dill' miserable condition
of the fence, at that time, and suggested
the propriety of having it immediately re-
paired. And if they will g!anee over the
local oblunins of our paper last week, they
will see that we 'gala referred to it, but
without cause, for before our paper wee
carried out-side of the office, therailing and
material for the repair of the fence was up-
on the ground. Ilad the Pr.s editors been
as much interested in the looks and oondl-
lion of the public property as they now pre-
tend to be, they would no doubt have collo
eta the dilapidated condition of the fenoe,
before the Commissioners bad procured
the necessary articles to repair it. But it
was not the fenoe, but a deeire to "slap" at

she commissioners, that milled forth their
notice. Tine) can mule though muil-holea,,
blunder over rubbbieh piles, crook their
shins on bud pnvcimenta, and set; the peo-
ples money squandered In a hundred ways,
when these things are under the charge of
• lot 4.1'abolition borough officials—without
saying a word about it, but heoncise a Dent-

, ooratio hoard of Commissioners refuse to

give, the Court House -to a nigger lecturer,
telmet broken rail In theCoUrtilfouse fence,
which is nada. their °entre', lieeomes a ter-
rible eye sore to them and calls forth any
amount of denunciations. It would be
about as eonsietent for men whd would
stain the walls of the Court House with the
clench of mixed meeting of nigger.and abo-
litionists—and who during the past five
years have not had a word to sriy in derquee
of the interest of the tax-page sillier of
the borodgili or of the county; tokeep their
mouths shut entirely. Individuals that
would turn the Court House Into a Town
Hall and would give it toevery nigger show
that corers along to exhibit in, are the last
ones that should complain, if matters are
not just as they should be. However Ihb
til•payers of the county sari visit Belle-
fonte, and examine thepublic bindings and
ifthey are not kept in better condition and
:with less expense. non then when under
the control of abolition 'offichtle, they can
write us down as a wilful mlareoresenter of
foots.

DIDIVT'IVANT 10 usr IT " SrOILGD.—The
an-octets editor of the Central-Presa gives,
as • reason why lie dill not make n vigorous
resistance to the assault of Mr.-Moran, that
be wanted to %lend a society meeting that
night, and waranxious not to havelris face
battered up.. ,This will do to "tall in meet-
in'," but it hardly take among those
who admire manly valor nod indepondenOe.
The idea tat a man would suffer himself to
get "licked," to be insulted in so fareible a
manner, simply because he woe ,afraid of
~gatting hirt (see spoiled, is so extremely ri-
diculous that we &old riot but siting, when
w4wud it, at the contemptible poltroonery"

Paantbar. 0 , Boyd, Boyd 1 after bang
a captain in the army, and month ilating,tlitr
Lord thows be* men% "rebels," we thol
you were more of a min than that. Your
article is as sleMituie manlinese_yrs yeua
body la-of courage. We nay to our friends„
a-r-a :,I—v-46-41 I ! Chime.

•

Env. M. BARNARD arrived home, last
week. from Si. Ludo, aoad preached ou Sun-
day in the Preabytstriantthureh.

11ev. Mr. Mann, of 1111leabarg, preached
an excellent iietinon' on "I"spieltly,"
Methodist Church, on Satur): /veidng.

Aasestut.r.—Yr. Rditor:—The lime has
come when every man who—trees his coun-
try and cherishes the Constitution under
Which we hale peespqrsd, and which every
'rod man should holism's as his own life,
*Meld be oastinpabout to see what is best
to be done at the fall election. Allow mw
there to mention one very important office
to be filled, It is that, of 'Representative In
the State Lmislettere: Great care shotild
be taken to select'our bail man, a men who
in orthaelos in his politica, a mats well poet-ea In tha political history alas Country, $

mad, ofbind end ansreothis Sheknow; hie
duty to iron Coostitutlon,,and will without.etfear p rm it, one who elan neither be
brib or forced into any measure 'Oleg
would lke ,on the. Constitution -or
the late Ntstal mflthioonstiluents. Alr4lef
-them qualities iti lii4 in James Tent of
Yltilipstittri, we oonalder, him ode of tl
artists, &O.hest read' luditielane ,In the
toasty, and would rtmoommend. him to the
itiatiaating omisantiOn foritrair7intiport.
Iliiiii!a,hard Mr.Test spOkoh orb.), many
lienteStufs,ahlof whom seas litiiiiing -thata
better min for lb poeltiod eoidd not he
found in diteitToitilty. Eneilitliell soliou'e" ,
000l,ealut,logleal resolestieg her his very,few
equals. We hope the people of, the °delay
Woeillbiltilidilidlignet* axiom thoughto and
slept delegates who will vim Mr. Teat lii
nomination I liAri/1 inn s 'vote In this soot
1,44. eaik M.no otherman aould; . . .. a

KtleetalitlansequitAbatelf whit .r.%to
A ;'' '

Court
80 , iodlion of)164f1, 1"411)of It.

111,14104,40•111)1.:,;:",
_TVII HtItouriMrea lam omml may,

Imfselloo 1m PERU sod and mold rm
frlmlteto:4.4lk•

Giotto. Fade)lartna Yon.. son Jon'
Canon.allk Wedlnis MullpidhsWage
eon Spring 'reek st Ifigh street, to now inAtli
operation, and is a most delightful pines, for
MO who-Is hungry sad fogd_. 0!..g00d thlnp: to
goto. Peek makes'iregant idea and hes
ice areas W4.1{410111 beyond compete. Georg*
keeps ov:rythlng the heart eguld wish for, and
hie establishment le guisi, nrdel* and is kept
withthe most scrupulous* mord to eleanlinass

• d neatness. It is the pima to go to refreih
tba.innortasn. AU theledirmairm of the 'Won
will be feind them wit* ovary subatintial no•
eessaridea cotopleth meal. Call and see
Read h 6 adrerthentvit lb other outran:
The Sinter of thlt &Odd, Ohio, Bevld, says:

"Wwit•rog's Irca Otirr,wortr.-.11. baitbeen iald
tbhbto • 'lot the hteh la no diagrams bat Itb
dingyarefui to loop it.t• io one need bare the
fall flirty-MOE hours' Ifthey willuse •Wheatons
Ointment,' for It lo Ibirccurt I We PIM it tried
on the persona of Neireorretrildrew and stheitya
few weeks slue*, and the hating itonce ceased,
and in two days not an eruption was riptide.—

.. 1i to effeetlial In removing pimples, bloteheyontir
Stpiteledy old smog. r 4 pied One Olonifent on
pee of our own children, and the afraid, wu
'magical The Itch,, which has boon to preva-
lent shoat here, het not yielded to the nonal
templet for thiscomplaint, and we are glad
that a remedy het been dllsoOlered• dot In so
effectual and yet so cheap. Read the advertbe-
meet.

MARRIED.

PAOLY-8110PB.—Oa the 10th pitltno, by
Rev. W. B, Poen, Mr..9. R. Poolfy, to Miee Roe
Shops, both of Putter tbweship.

DADRETT—McLEOD.—On the 29th instant.
In St. Angrow's Episcopal thatch, Wlitniagton,
Dol., by Rev. MR. COLVIIAN, Colonel IV,slter
Barrett, or Clearfield, Pa., and Mies Sank. Der.
McLeod, of Wilmington. •

YISHER—LYTLE. At the Cummings
Homo, in this_ploce, on Sunder' evening loot,
17 R.o. Mn. BARNARD, .1f..--.PioArr, ofLock
1 oven, to Nis. Sallie Lytle, of this boruuth.

DIED.
ALLISON.—Oft The 14th Win., in Howard

borough, of Consumption, it,..AkSafail
codaorkof Wm. Allison. Jr., owl.

N6103.—0n the I9th. ultimo, in Potter town
ship, Wes. 'Nees, In the 69 year of his age.

ROVRILn the 27th ultimo; in Potter
township, Joo Royer, sr., in the 74 year of his
age. 1•

SPANGLER.—On the l9th ultimo, In Potter
township, /fin Maggie E. Sioliglor, to the 23
year of herage,

We visited her before she died, she called us
to her and taking us by the hated, she looked
toward ;leaven and atelainteed, .Sweet apiti9t
waft men hdme to (I fury." Distinctly naming
each tn. to succession, she entreated user, meet
her in Pored,,. and we all prottsunt do so.—
For three hoar. she spoke of not g but of her
father whom she eau through,filth in, the Lord,
end Divine Inspiration, there praising Geld for
the inexpresdble happiness which he enjoyed,
and of the ministering epftite In her room, cent
by her Saviour to Conveyber soul to the realms
of eternal.hliseo To her sisters she said, "Oh,
why de you weep for MO, you need not be Sony

on my accosted for I em going home." We
glued for the last time upon her cold form,
mentally wining List ourrest Was se calm and
sweet as hers. Oone hot to rest eternally in
the golden iodates of the Now Jerusalem. Is
there not enough centaMed in thin,simple time.
tepee to Induce all to secure their chants to the
great inheritance above./ She was loved by
all her acquaintanees and many mourn her pre-
mature decease. After the °old earth bad been
replaced In he grave, an affecting and appropri-
ate address was delivered by Rev Pates, of the
Evangelical church. Although the I. invisible,
she still lives. 1. a. g.

The Bellefonte Market
Curreried Weekly by Huffer eh /idle, Alain St.

The following sre tho quotations up to 4
o'clock on Thursday evening, when per paper
went to peon:
White Wheat, per bushel $2 DO
Red Wheet, per bushel $2 60'
Rye, per bushel,'
Our,. Shelled, per bushel,
Oats, per bushel
Barley, per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Cloverseed, per bushel. Si 0005 JO
•'utatogs, per busliel
Eggs, per dosen
Lard, per pound....
Bacon, per pound
Porkoper pound
Tallow, per pound
Butter, per pound
Rags, per pottgd
Ground Plaster, per

New York Markets. .

/IEI

Reported toeekiy for tie WATCH AI, by re,
ton, hogernial Tremy, Pry:mimeo Copeetisior.
J/erehoute, 98, Whitehall St., N. Y. The fel.
Ithrittgart the y11,0(86°,1141 for the week ending
Jotor 6,18111t,
PLAUR—E. Y. State Superfine-- 7.21 8.35

MMich. Ind. . end lowa. Extnx. 8.30 5.75
OW R. Shlitplas............v. 9.30 9.85
Ohio Extra Trade,Rrands..„,...lo.7s ..14.00
Bt. Louis Bit=F45011y , 14.00 e, iti.ot

RYE YLOCE. 6.00 .. 6.60
'CORNMEAL 1r SAO ft. 4.50
WIIBAT-2411waekle Olsb-per be.' 2.12 6 2.20

Ambor Mato . 2.75 0 290
While, Camels. " 2.00 o 5.00
White Miohlg. " .2.75 . 3.00

RYE ~ .94 0. 1.00
C.QIN-511xed IVoaleon " A 4..86 0 .87

Yellow end Whit. Waldo=" .801 .86
OATS-- Wooten, . .65 .70

I °- 'Newr_cflt and New Jersey. " .00 ky , .86
BARLRY ,1........,...4.4.•

" .800 1.10
BEl2l:4—Crover ~.......I.Dper lb. .08/ .11
11. i perbe. 240 3.00
Timothy " '.....

" 0.00 6.00
OUTTER
0111310311...
CUT MEATS—Shouldeni

NE
Raw—
AMUR.

LARD

IMO
I=E

TALLOW
BOOR MEI
DRIED FRUlT—Apples-...perlb. .16 .20

Wecern do " .14... .IT
Plums " .28 .30
Manisa " .46 .60
Peaches .....

" .18 .90
" (r led) " .16 .18Raspbantrri " .50 .32

lllesltberrfea" .45 .40
W00L...4," .50 Ali

POTATOES. per bbl. 3.75 5.00

AnaOunormonb.
sizaiwor.

We are eathortsed. I.o6nourloe the Damao of
Donut Z. Kintl, of Hoarord, as a eaudidote
for the °Poe of Wulff. autdeet to the deoieloa
ofthe DepooraUeeldest,eoeventloo.

We &reauthorized to annOnnee the MUM of
D. D.Commie, of Dellefizata, as a esudidate
for the °Mee of Sherif, etattoot to the decision
of the iNpmetelkpoonty zonventibit

We km authesiact to announce Omname of
0.11117/1191 O. DAMS, of Springtofrissittp, as
ganedete forth. algae of Sheriff, waded to Ow
Miefsfen or the Deumeratto County Cknitentfen.

We ate authorised to sonopace the name 'el'
1...'1.-11ou0ara of Murton township, as a wm-

Admits for the °Dm of Sheriff, eutfleet td the
deorteket of theDemocrat:le coonty,conrentlon.

• -11rOTIONS.
Irma,rice Septieoa I seaarem I

some:eel dea°ol OGatateat will ewe the
Belt htddlwearee.-Alwarelwee2Ade-AdewL-M,

au*, Oitibletae;and eU oreptiehe ofPrice /0 mita Per an druggists. By
sending M orate le Willelt947totter, Bole devote
tae Weehlogteet ittreet,-Boatolle,,tt
warded SY mall, frew or-poet+, to
the Bolted States. • triii4

• •

Atomism or .Coirlontacioz—Two
thaw maktcono Cold; two sold', ono attack
Sioalthitli i two attooka 9t twonehttlalt, Gas

All ciao atiow, ammo vanbe a1t.:22by ttowly. !as of Laparkil
- curt awl speedy staid Yor oeu

mak* laftwials, Hoetwasem Wkoopioi-Coulth
Soldovairolows. Joao28, 1110-Iy.

F • avidliiiird ter arratlattiers, eosierrcrteitio, and a

1r01.46. 1bit16 eir I=-0 pia 4142
.0m tr.Avprollt. Anew
itllo 114 • Milleetes NI :T.

..• ..

Lova nthf 441.Atr;1, oir..-Ladlite ilia r.geritle-
man, ayes wish M marry, address the ander-
i ivied, who will toad you eitbout money and
without prim ',Winship hifocematlea that will
mildila you tomarry happily and spatially. Inlet

illie.:4a, wealth, er Warw. Thi. infer-

iNdiiirecir matrat *ea Malaya* sir=
M'

ohiserfairg o Ait.s..,.iifiatly Aidattlal. f Tim la
OitiV by Mara' mail,Usykl, rowaidfoir.
Address, flaaan B.LnaliwarAreenisehst, Kings
Cu., New York. - 11. 18-1I•00.

Roost RO.l. I ROOT !-IlltA1:4 RNon ? RIAD !
R.Ot'SPOilladhltl• preservengbo 1111 s oftbe 1t.1,,
aqhsigia it fans pay to Its original miler in
ibreenreeke—preeints the hair from falling—-
la the Dist article for dimming the hair ernsmid lis markak—will sisnify romps.. dandruff
and eure all &mutes of the scalp—ls delightful-
ly perfumsd, cures Madsen, and will not stain
the skin. W. tell tim story qiilekly, and tell it
true, wbewlco ray film a whet Restorer and
Dressing -combined. No otisofpreparation for
the hair eentiams Peataellan Nat Oil. Bold by
all Driggists. ORRIN tiKINNRIt A CO.,
8010 Proprietor+, Spilpgileid, alas. 1140-1,

, 1

DIA'man, I}LIND:fEMI ATP CATA
treated with the utmost extreme by Dr. J.
ISAACS, ()enlist and Amid, fortnerlo• of Ley-
den, Holland, No. DID Pill, area.
Testimonials from this most' reliable licences in
the city andneuntry may be seen at his office.
The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets in his prae-
Hoe. ARTIFICIAL EYES Inserted without
pain. No &Large imede for 47:andantino.

10-26-Iy.

Lira! Lire! Lire !—Duors Dupre! Doors:
American Life Drops will cure Diptherla,
Coughs, Bronchitis, Bore Throat, Asthma,

RheumisilstrAnslgia, Ague lb. tho Pao..
Beadsche, `r he, Bruises, Sprains, Chil-
blains, Croh 00, Fever sod Ague Ana Chol-
era id n single day. Sold by all Druggists,
'lntuitdirections for use. DARIN /MUN-
NFR t CO.. proprietors, ~Springlield, Moss:,
Demos Barnes & CO:, Now 1 urk. I I "-10-ly•

Igneous or Youihs.—A gentleman who sager-
eeforyears from Nervous Debility, Prwmature
Decay,' and all the effects of youthful indiscre-
tion, will,for (hermits of suffering humanity,send
free, to all who need It, the reel,o and directions
for making th, simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing torrent by the odour-
tJser's experience, rin do an by addressipg
JOAN D. OGDEN, No. la Chambers St, New
York. 1111

STRANGE, OTT Tut R —Every young lady and
gentleman in the United States can hear TOMO-
thing Very uti4h to theirmit antege by return
mail (free of cherge,) by addreesing the under-
eigned. Thiess haring team, of being hum-
bugged will oblige by not notteing thin card
All other. will please whim. their obedient
ecreant, THOS F. CllA PHA N, 831 HroadMay,
New York 11-1

Raatlaartaa AVD Nat 1011.04 A —Numerous
remedies for these complaint. bare been
brought before the public), and and with va-
rying SUCTOSII, as they generally contain setae
curative qualities. But unfutuuetely for the
'afflicted, they are of little efficiency. - For often
t..y odd edify disease., and do little toward.
pollee .g a radical cure. But the Great Inter-
nal .medy, Johnson'. R. Compound, effeethal-
-1 Antibes the diecease from the system. Itithl

yond a doubt the surest and 1110.1. :0 ptody.
remedy for Rheumatism, Nettie!gin, Gout,
over mad. It has gained the patronage on,
favor of nem°. of every rink, and the demand
. steadily increasing. Ty, i;s priceless remedy

those afflicted. Bold 'I, Druggist. every-
where. . Jane 23, 1g6.5.-Iy.

To Col4l.llleilVllll.ji -he advettieor, having
been re•tdred tohealth in a few weeks by a
very sample remedy, after !wink, suffered fur
levers! year. with a severe lung affection, and
that dread direr., Consumption—is anxious to
make known to hi• fellow-sufferers the moan, of
sure,

To all who desire it, be will Bend a copy of
the prescription used (free of charge), with the
directions Oa 'preparing and using the same,
which they will and is sure cure fur Coneump-
Uoo, Aathing,Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold.. end ell'
Throat and Long affections. Tha only object
of the advertiser In pending the Prescription Is
to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be tovaluable, and ho
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
willAnt them nothing, and may prove a blase-
lug. Parties wishing the preeoription, free, by
return mall, will plea.address Nev. EDWAIt
A. WILSON, Williamsburg.Rings County, Now
York. 11-1

Tun Mawr A Ilarma CAIwINT OIUAOA.-•
Forty different etyles adapted to sacred and
secular tupelo, for $BO to $6OO each. FIF•
TV.ONR ()OLD ur SILVER MEDALS,or oth-
er Ilret premlum• awarded them. Illustrated
Catalognee free. Addrees, MASON A HAM-
LIN, Barron, or MASON BROTHERS. New
Yoe.. 10-8:1-1y.

Nepi Abbertioentettfo.
LIST OF LETTKRB -

Remaining in the Post Office et Belle-
fonte June let. 1866.
Armstrong, A McKinney& Fulteher
Alexander, J L, M D Mcßiien, Bell
Bathure, 8 B Meek, F A
Oarl, Robert Montrone, Edith 2
Curew, nomad Meuse, aeorge

•Confer, hire Myer'', B 11
Dory, T E Neal, Hunter
Dunkle, B F Noah, Doninlck
Elio,,Anna 2 Reed, Wee
Daughtery, Georg, Royer, J M
Fulton, George Rout, Jame. •

Fluteher, II C Rhode., Edward
Goad, A Rout, D I
Green, B C Ms+ Shop, Emanuel 1
Hems, Adam .Butnyre. B B•
Item, J C Slow, II S
Homer, Andrew Schrock, Angle Min
Beeson, Thomas Showers, John '

Ileckendorn, J • /Sults, John
llaltohereN Bowel ' Shower', John
Raut, J P Toohmler, II N
Johnson, James A M 0
Jones, John
Koren:Ater, John

Tito, John Mrs
Wrigl4, J

Kook, Allan Wrent, Jame.
Leafier, 0 W Germ, John Dort 2

ore, Mary A • Whtteeplub, Frank
Morrill, George Mr. 3 .Young,l) II 2 .

Pennell, caning for soy of the above Lottere
vrAll pleaseiny they are *deludes&

IV. W..BIONTOGMERY, P H.

NOTICE TO cusTommi.
Al! -persona lowering themeelree in-

debted to the eubseriber by either look account
or Note, are reqUested to call and make pay-
ment.

May 25-30. 4 C. Dtßle.

vocito Sr ,V)0e0

NEW BOOT & SHOE, STORE
IM=MI

OIthIIAN 8c MoAFFREY

The eitirons q# this section of tbo State are
reepeelfally informed, that the Pedprlotore have
opened ( in the room next door to Irwin& WU-
son'e hardware store on Allegan,' etreetinatom for the exclusive sate of BOOTS 8110 8.
of theircoo and the best marmfactureraof the,
eager% cltla. They are both experienced
Worhiepo, sad the public can rely upon tbe fact
that none bet

THE BEST 'QUALITY OF WOAK,
will be offered for sale. They rrlltlibep

- FOS LADIES:.
Fine Kid Slippers,gaiters, Italian and English Lasting,

Side Lase Gaiters, Lasting.
CollitiliS and pidinoral Gaiters, Lasting,

Glove Km Button Boots,
Prone' Morocco Daimonlp,
Tampico Goat Shoos. Lace.

Boots with and without heels.
Pablo Gralu Shoes. Misses and Cidldsen's
Gaiters and Laced Boots of all descriptions.

FOR GENTLEBEN.
Franck Calf &Stalled Boots sad Gaiters,

Oxford Ilea, Balmoral',
Boys' Laced Boots,

Boys' Calf Boots, eto.
Their manufacturing and epairing depart-

ment, wil!l maim*Shelf **patio* atkatlon, and
none bat • boat and meet imporienesd wjark-
arkwill be employed. They Sr.

MITIIRMENTID TO PERABB,
sad wiß.gate neither trouble nor response to
looks agog ltio grogV.t.t.lgno,of thla moths
May I 18-17. 0/ 141fdld htart.B4BlT.

•

BOMA -STIOE'MAIkiIVACR)NY.

Tleft emiteed mipeeltally htflimees the alt-
hea§ of Haute sea viabstka Abet they lam1 Irq,elmai!,. .

soot4iND, tilgos ummyurroslo
vest donelpagan dove, .011 Girttette *est
el& of the ltisseend, where tha 411114titeseed
MU Slow to welt spot automat. Both.ateir

EXPERIENQED 'WORILMIII4..
asthma ems net assured tbsialo pans will
M spared Ye modes oionplsas settateatise. Gem.
tleame, ladles, alma sad booth eon he &mom-
umetated Itlth the bsit,

•Boots,
Elbpos, .

Galionr-
Illippon, a..

sudialhatorid tram 4* Met Moak, aad la the
and West' ittis."Sipibbir or ..114antdsAtilits4loll4lo.-

$r 4600.
O YOU WANT TO BUT

CARPETS,

Ingrain,
Threally

or any other kind, go to
=a=

DO YOU WANTO B-TUY

ct.oTrttgo

CM=
Pall,

Whtr
"! aring.

MEN OR LOTS

the place to,,rtis RTERNBES .

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

DRY GOODS

arooerles,
Boots and Shoal,

Hats And C.p,
Notional

oranything alai. Tao will Dad It Cheaper told
Inhuger quaotitlfa, than 14 where else at

May 18'66-tr. EITURNBERUS.

NE IV STORE

HARPER BOTHERS

Mare °pow' up sn

SNTIRIS NEW STOCK of GOODS

,cf ovary de.criptignoLltheir new at.,

Iroom . gpriog ?treat; which wore
Ipurchasatt at . .

j PANIC PRICER.
end Will ho sold as low ifnot lower,
thancan be found elsewhere in this
section. Thole stuck comprise. In
put,
Dry Goods,

Notions,
Millinery Goode,

Rosaries,
Pansy Goode,

• Clothing,

Boots Shoes,
Mats k Caps,

Carpet-Bags,
. Umbrellas,

Parasols,
Gentlemen and •Ladles

Filth Mb Mg Goods,
Ladles Cloaks ,11, Circulars,

In Bilk and Clolh,
lesrpeting, GrocerleioQueensware Le.

STATIONERS,

land eierything aunt that Is to 67
round In a well stacked country atom

,'COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken in exchange for igoode,Atod
Ithe' highest rooket pries paid.
• IA-21-iy

fp ALL YE LOVERS
t

OF

SPLENOLD CHEAP GOODS
.

CM

To Yo Advocates or Economy ! ! !

D. I. rnUN,I R

Has Apt opened • now store on the diamond,
in the room lately crimpled by Pifer'. Grocery,
-store. Having experience in the beeiness he
ilstiers himself that his clock will please all.

DRS 000DS
Cionkft,

=I

Silks, As
Carpet a

On— el ,the

Orareriee of the beet Qualitlee, •

Queen.wekro,
liontrr

61M,
•Gaiters,

~
• Slippers',

Now is your time for bargains, the prices to

conform to tho Ones. All the leading Myles g(
M ens.

Women,,
Mimic. and

4"!
.

Children'. Weer:-
and every nate% row 00000 y for one comfort,

Call ;Litt( examine the stock before byykag
nay other place. .March

MWEI
AND NVW GOODS

Ip Reynold'. new Building,
OMIT DOOR TO UP OODUAD UOVOI4

We invite the Ilia-lon of the .Itommouity
0 Our

EXTIiNSIVIC ASSCOSTMENT OP
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Oarpata,

Loots end Shoal,
lists and Caps,

Queenwere,
• Groceries, 10., le.

Our entire stock wits purchased mince the
late decline in gold, end we are selling oil Sleds
of good*

TWENTY TO THIRTY PER UHT
cheaper then the same goods could hey. been
Ipinght for a short time ego.

Penton" hi. went of goods will do well le
mambo ousoblook before pa:ohs/lag elsewhere.

• WE WILL DEAL Iv'AIRLT
with dame*lto favor we with a nail, and will
give them the benefit of the decline lo good/

IN BURRY PARTICULAR.
N. B.—The hlgbast =riot prig* paid la

gash for aft kinds of vain.
bia.1854-if J. W. COO

•Ciiloring,

STILL IN THE FIELD
To lay old tripods .0a customers, odd. tou

many new ones, um mar dogmato;tu. rlipd out,

IN WlO.l. SITTINJP, SUBSTARTIALT
AND' DASSIONABLY •

made oda of deddn, term say kind of mato-
they choose. Iwould illy that,' esnotlll

the field, and,prepsred to mmeemnmedittu I
have a hurl, ;tad exoellent ninatosemt of

PURBISIFING GOOD&
141

OLOTV, CASSIBIEIIa AMP VIIMITINGS,
yromimbtelk heads-val be liked* te *Go

--, mw-
111041 T PABIIIONABLB STYLE'',
Art ask Is to isij sal endue uy floe 'Sock

Pia bailed goodg dpiag

Pa s144o.Kelley.Bee`sr ...oplOos 414tfr
1104 sod tub_klo Ms et eimilthelsad

plum. • ' •

W. W. IIoOLELLAN, " '
IN. 4 Throkarkere Wow, Allepay ,striot Bear
'toots. Ps.

so, slso4•116&.1114 sispoullot as& atop
WILCOX & 'OlllO &SWING SIMI
wlikit Aloof& lisistll,3,l4l du*

Misi 11 'Oll-17, •

M

nrintiftgrah'-
OM

To WHOM IT me.yr:coNcson
The farnaz cosumutfllmid rib.

pisiri eons are bufeby y
.I,,akst all kW& of OM fat

r^f .1140.1-
MA, (crier and tfsm-mudOl entroofdP a dwirkeit an head at my Agrtrultnad Store malls -

op street, Bellefonte, P*. Val and examine
the mbeldmes offered, tnd you wfll be renvlueed
that it I. to youi ;Merest tobuy year *umeblu-
eryfron. a penman at effuldtshumodriumeadof
table[ the MA of being doped by traveling

agents, whom yuu mar see again after
they have pooketat your money.

I WARRANT ALL IbLACIIINERT AS IMP
RESBN HD

I will here toenjlow some of the leading ma-
'chines whieh I own, eonemeneing with

110BBARDS COMBINED SELF-RAKINO
REAPE' & 1101%611

whir& eats Ave and • is elf feet wide, ordinarily,
and under hysorable circumstances site fret in
grain, end four feet eight Maas to true : it
rake, of itself et the side; keteiet the Vohs cut
et the way of the machine for the next round,
the driver eontrols the ate of the bundles with
his /out or Amid. Itdismeneesentirely with •

reel, and ifs becessory sepposte, thereby dinefrs•
ishing the weigh. -rid draughtof A. machine;
the rake and reel being combined inone. metes
less nnechluery, maker itAmpleandlees liable
toget out of order. ItIs the stool* and light-
er' draught machine In use; it hds the only
self.reke that will nooks s' side &Wear and do
good work In all kinds or conditions of grain ;
and it has no side drought or weight Open the
horses' 'necks. de a Wolter, there it none. to
compete with it Ithim a steil Anger bar, and a
spring Meet draught bar, *hick Adepts Itself
perfectly to :he uneven 'Adam of the ground;
It has two arising wheels, Which work Jointly
and Independent of each other, wh enables
on toout right and left, thatch ming the
potreraf the whole Multi's., obviating the
okesaity or placing thefinale •wear dl up-
on one wheel. There are several niewhlnes of-
fered to the pubhe that bare two etrriage
wheels but they am not absoiste doodle' drier
*heel machines, and they will notwear but half
the time ofa double drier wheel machide ; the
bar can omily be folded for transportation. The
driver can throw the bar over 'dump., stones,
de , with it lever at hie side without Mopping
his team; it ran be set to cut any desired
heighth ofstuble, either in reaping or mowing; I
It has oo eliptic spring vest. They will he for-
nished on trial and if they do not perform as
represented, it shell be considered so tole. They
are well made of good materiel. Give it •

GE=

0/33

HU8B1RD:8 I,IGIIT INDEPENDENT
MOWER

has all the•mow log advantages of the combined
;urchin. sad w►moted to pleue toevery. ease.
or no sale.

(lINISER SEPERATOR, OR COM-
kA DINED THRESHER, CLEANER AND

ruilaisa

ham no equal. 'lt in simple, easily managed, re-
liable, durable, compactand cleanly to work by,
not no dusty se the munition threshing machine.
It is permanently fixed on two wheels it, haul-
ing and thresing, and out man can more or
shift it shout in •barn door more easily than
coalman threshing machine. It is adapted to
any common four-horse oe two-hone tread pow-
er, and requires less hands and no more power
thana common threshing machine end shaker;
it actually runs 'lighter and enables 790.10
thresh and clean ya-ur prop in one hal(the time ;
it will thresh and clean all kinds of grain thor-
oughly clean by one operation, ready for mar-
ket, no matter how dishy. Give It a trial. It,
Is worrerasd to glee satisfaction, and I ant wil-
ling to.be responsible If it does not tome up to
to all that is claimed for it. For the truth of
the above statements, I would refer ail persons
to the undersigned, who hare purchased and
need Wein for some time.

David Kollar,
Daniel Durst,
L=X=2
Ame. 0111,
David Dalid
John Bally,
CouraJ Strohle,
John 'Brett,
Samuel Corl,
floury Kopllor,

Dosleborg,
Potter help.,

Spring t:p ,

CI

Harris Lwp.,

THE WORLD-RENOWNED11 SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

Theft can be no greater alai:m.of its mese-ority over all other., than the simple fact that
all of the tailors, without en exception, all of
the miShisiere, without en exesditiont and ell of
the molitsua-makere and dressmaker., withoutan
exceptiojkjn Centre county, Weneinglt in pref-
erence ty other; this I. efut that cannot
be disputed. Thereare ale° hundreds prettiest*
fandlim and farmers in every township In this
eountY who can and min testify to its pnrivaled
merits; In a word it is the only nutehlne that
will NM all kindil of good., from the heavialt to
the finest,and ankle& of thread. This .1 wilt
warrant it to do, or no sole. The Binger has
been lately improved no as to make It alms. •
twinge.. antAmnia in tio extreme, and the
price reduced. .1t will ditch, quilt, hem, fell.
braid, tuck, cord, gather end sew on the bend
at the SSSII. time; any child can operate it, and
it it le warranted not to get out of order. I
give AM and complete practise/ instmetions
on the maellne to every purchaser.. Call end
see them.

VEELER'S LANCASTER GRAIN
11. DRILL, AND STEEL TOOTLI HORSE

BARB.
These two tusabines are so universally nalul
thiscounty, that they need no •rytanation,

ether than tosay that T,keep them ter sale.

The rescinder or my Seek consists of

BECKER'S PATENT LSAT CROPPER,

wow. Patent CornpMater, the but Fanning
Mul In use, which is a perfect Srparstor and
Chaffer, Cornjihellers,Churns, Flows, CuWrit-
ten, Mangoes }Lowy liarnmalsok 11 11,loe
Cream Freiman, Washing Machines ring-
ers, Hay Elevators, Hides Mills, Forks, B ovals,
Hoes, and everything that pertains to farming
or domestic msehintry. Those dashing the most

fruitful
SEEDSAND FERTILIZERS,

wt. mlueetitito give m• a sell.

•

THECELEBR ATED TRIPLE
GEAR URON Porn,.

Thla power la ell made of boa except the
MIMI; It seeds ao rerroomeadotheb as Ms ed.a%l Introduction Intoprartrof this comity es.
tablhhealte great eh orlty over all alma—-

appllao to either be t or geared machinery,
Extrui pvt. of ininsidataq for :Impairs are al-

wayskept osi /WA far fk. goody paper duty
*sob 10.riarebamd Silky BUIL

U=ril
MEE

IPrECONDORN'B.P/Agi.T
EIRARPRNSR S SVS

These plows an warraatadadderon,ibrkepta$foan ghet"aidtalaOeal TOP( )
pad extra pulls. TlyimildMaPPlrlilltreIVArrADA:M

r,.

iCOBtIN= CLOVER THRESH-sz; innimak A7otraroutze.
-1 . .

Tblexiottlas Me ear eatablibbell
had Is warred* tookiii, ipiativen doe, or
ressbe.

-

_ . .
. . .. ~ •

~
• ', i,: 4"

-I••=4..ft< • . ,;:-• , '....,,4;.•'' ._ 14/Ji

ME

Niv gioirs,'ltaitrifirs.
MEI

Nmw .B'r!'0 -11E•

MAIIVEL SIIITII

bee reopeeed at the .Jd stood el' Loeb A ElioU.
at

VIL.REIBURO

an Pl!Ir? m.gili!lerol

Ns" STOCK OP GOODS,

to which he Invites thik ellentioe of the pahlle.

Ile sells rlis.l *scam
Ife Bella many goods

He 'elk goal' cheap !

Re oello goods to pleaok *II!!

Lla haspe ovary thingpm may want. emi and
me him and yne will be ame to hay.

Ent otock "comprinwo

Printi, Scythes,
Gingham,. &Wu'.

ilhn•ele, BebeDies,
Corea, Bakes,

Lawns, Fish,

Baskets!,
Moine/ea,

F. Twills, Fen*
Pails, Merinos.

13522

flour, Rope.
Cloth., Cheese,

Lamps, Cas.buereo,
Galt, Semite., ,;

Root., haveli,
Drug., Shoe,

Alpaca.,
Tab.

Ticking, Paints,
Goiter., Carpet.

01Is, Loather
Oil Cloth,

=

GEM
Hat., Carper.,

Cracker.,
Mores, ,

Stockings,

Lard. M..,
unda, Notions,

Glass, Buckets, Batt '',

Also; Hoop skirts, blameful skirts, Window
shad., gall paper, guosontware. Ithossml.l .

looking-glasses, colorings, hair dymi, soda.ash,
seeds, &e. Inshort he keeps esSlTlbisit. Ills
customers need but ask, and it shall be given to

them. Ile le determhted foot be undersold,—
All kinds of produce taken at the highest mar-
ket price. This being a new stook, the people
ate earnestly invited to call, me mid thensatis-
fy thefiliselvesthalthrehesput place tobay Is
at ,81111TR'S in ktilesbarg. 11-19 Iy.

•

EDWARD W., MILLER.
!Wren •

YOUNG, MOORE db CO..roars...
ARMAR YOUNG, BROTHER & CO.,
Imparters aad healer} to Embraderiotelacos,
White Good. Hosiery, Mitts, Gloves, Trim.
mama Av.,
No. 429 MARKET Se. kilB COMMBRCB Bv.
D. YOUNG, PH/LA"Cin".l.6
U. C. 111001111.,

DE/MIA. LIAM I. COT

pII MADELPRIA. 1866. -.-

WALL PAPREB.
TIOWELL‘. AND BODRICE

E=E=tll3
PAPER HANUINGS: A WINDOW SHADES
Corner Fourth A Market Streets, RbilAdelPhlL

N. B. Always In Store, • Stook of
Marsh 16 '66 Sm. LINEN OIL SHADES

Notion's
=I

GROCRRIES OF BVIIIIX fiIitBOItIPTION
quality and prise Call fb had at

• iIITRNSTIAP.

QVEEN/WARE, (IF TEE VERY LA—-
test style and et the beet cmilty, to be

HER BIDES'.

GRAA.Y..,„,./T,I.9N.
"sr •Siooser•.;Wmf

•

lii•AsuielacJoave to snoossOS to
th• Alkali et sill th• rerroilidtag
resign', Ord basepsioll vim 010011111 T
1. lke ri•SI loslsoriZsol Peak Clesoss-
so a drag !down or gnu*, "Sat
door 14 barikkire ilkaArastr,

110 win • abet looposlidird; 'Were;k
14r apes. Om aid4.11 • 1401/11)asersers

dtttot
ytmilso.
Idelok brodktkrt

maim llte evaho

sytar,..Loolsioeii, llaprcloo otanalto4 baking
toolooloi , oc_"" all ihillos IL Wow, Obeisance,
elev.+, OMlPasf 0 11IlOote; miootOst, sollpotte,
ground slim ifoßlSollfoleo lath oak, baking.
Dodo; Rabott's ogoooSto, washing soda, eora
oat", doe, imp, dEfforoef quollillo of stows. /Ipolish,. •

litooon'a black-
-laglog.haSemlimol*orb,

Adm.Rooo,olotkr pins, .
-

.
kkos'inrusbes. -Vatar Snakes, "

,

dabs, lositimiwr : else„sovor, opt
baser snaps, M. Also

vegan of Oohed brood.. Nadi,
Ursa amottompolor,tooll of lb. So* 01 1oIIII•••
. " Also aolptlllde bolongtoi toa
FIRST CLASS GROCERY sTotr. s- '

Country prodbaporisabot.%rush or oretany.
lborbrir, Awl sad Iforberst ohm's ow bond

fir swoon. Aber large ad vosbid &omit:teal
pa ghoul !tad gritowsworo, which *III be sold
low.

The 'idiom of Bonolotto orAl rioloily ere
resprolfolly lowitod to e.ll mid otootie sy
stook. WU. lITRWART.

Ilollifooto, PAL, Fob. AL 18641-Iy.

BOOTB AND SHOES, GAITERS /ow
slippers, of every kind quality and sortTe

be sold et most at DITENSIDES%

HATS AND. CAPS OF EVERY STYLE
quality and quantity, selling very Amp

at BURNSIDE/P.

nItIED PEACHES, APPLES, PRUNES,
ll and frail of an Wu, constantly on band
and for rale at { BURNSIDE&

F&NCI' SOAPS,OANDIEB,ocra and pearl
starch, shot powder, do., at BURNi3IDEB.

QPICEEI OF ALL KINDS. and quality kept
1.3 in Urger asoortereots thanelsewhere et

1112rOMOLD28.

nONFICTIONA Itl B. TOYS, laid s soostslvadity of everything at BURSIffIDIGS.

CE
A"

GEOREIN t PIER'S ,
szyr dndcEßti• STORE

Cie4irgo D. Pifer boo annumd Magroan), and
%alley state td Birolimbers new building, in'
the Wigs Toga direetiy. opposite

711111301ULAD 110135!„'
and onedoor forth of the pod Alm

He keep tamatstitly oa hand • prima lei of
'gn •and blisth scam. sugsx. dithPs•mskeral, herztog, cod ash holland boning,
eddliteess at Mode. HekeePa dried gnash.
en,o pples. surrante, eiderben les, cherries. He
keeps spiced. salmon, oyeters, audios', mem-
rout. He lamps • ' large worthiest of willow
were, corn and hickory brooms, wisps, hearth
broom., hand stroviiing and Hooking Meshes.
stove end shoe bleakaing. cedar tabs, baskets
mad cans, shot, powder end gm caps, paper
collars mobs, thread, and notions ofail kinds,
maned Mabf.•ll kinds. His envy, can fish
mg natural leaf Winne,as also his Mann can-
not be sampled, , He keeps in dot everything
appertniniag to a Int time grocery Mal varlet'
.store. He hopepWstrict attention tobmineas
to retain Oil yqt hags, and elm to increase It-
ile fools tbankibl or past favors, and delve
people gatiendly to piece-him ender greater
obligations. • -

• GEOROH ,D. PIVER.Ballot tote NethlnhirSqL 1865- lO-10

TO THE PUBLIC.
Ato o ,
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